the oldest restaurant Meißens since
1470 with panoramic view
Domplatz 9 • 01662 Meißen
Tel.: +49 3521 – 45 76 76
Fax: +49 3521 – 40 75 95
info@domkeller-meissen.de
www.domkeller-meissen.de
„Group-special“ our offers for travel agencies
We thank you for your enquiry and reservation for ............ 2022 at ............ a.m. / p.m. …........ places.
Our restaurant is excellently equiped for group functions!
You will experience our famous, delicious meals served your table promptly.


Your guests can choose from the following meal options, please send us your final order
by 10 a.m. on the day of your intended arrival.

1.
1.1
1.2

Saxony potato soup with slices of sausages and baguette
a small trowel
a big trowel

2.

Cured pork in gelatine „Domkeller style“ with homemade remoulade,
hearty roast potatoes and salad

13,50 €

3.

Buttered pasta in basil pesto with vegetables, mushrooms
and cherry tomatoes

13,80 €

4.

Original Saxony beer stew in a bread casing with Meissner sausages
served with a freshly poured Meissner cloudy ale 0.3 l

15,90 €

5.

Oven-fresh country pig roasts in black beer sauce, sauerkraut
and wrap dumplings

16,50 €

6.

Tender marinated roast „Dresden style“ in a creamy gingerbread sauce
served with fresh red cabbage and Saxony potato dumpling

17,50 €

7.

Forelle „vineyard“ steamed in Meissner riesling accompanied by
Saxony potatoes and a small salad

18,50 €

5,40 €
9,40 €

Special offer in March - 15. April
8.
9.

Roast leg of lamb in wild garlic jus with buttered
princess beans and rosemary potatoes
Pork schnitzel with tender spring vegetables and spicy potato wedges

18,90 €
18,90 €

Desserts
10.
11.
12.

Original red berry sauce served with vanilla sauce
Homemade saxony cream cheese potato cakes served with apple sauce
Warm poppy seed pudding „original recipe“ with homemade red berry sauce

5,00 €
6,40 €
6,80 €

